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November Events:

Holiday Open House

Nov 2nd: Change clocks for
Daylight Savings Time

The holiday season is upon us! We would like to invite you our
Holiday Open House on Saturday, November 8th from 9am4pm. Stop by to see our selection of holiday décor, including
realistic floral, Yankee holiday fragrances, candle accessories,
and cute household items. We will also be sampling our new
flavor of PopIt TopIt Popcorn – Peppermint, as well as our
Toffee Choco-latte Beer Cake Mix. And, most fun of all, we will
be featuring a grab-bag coupon as you enter the store. Stop by
the counter to grab a coupon for savings, free gifts, and more.
Along with our Holiday Open House, there is a Holiday Crafts
and Treasures Sale sponsored by the Phillips American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #122, a Holiday Open House at Top Drawer
Boutique and Homespun, and a wine tasting at the 5 Senses.
Please check with each organization for times and details. It is
sure to be a fun day!
Our Yankee Candle Sale, Buy 2, Get 2 Free on large jar
candles will be from Nov 15-30th this year. We will also have a
little something planned for Deer Season Opener (Nov 22),
Black Friday (Nov 28), and Small Business Saturday (Nov 29.)
Please stay tuned for details on Facebook and email as the
dates get near.

Nov 8th: Holiday Open
House 9am-4pm
Nov 15-30: Buy 2 Large Jar
Yankee Candles, Get 2 Free
Nov 22nd: Opening of Deer
Hunting Season ~ stay tuned
for details
Nov 25: Expected Amish
Furniture Delivery
Nov 27: Closed for
Thanksgiving
Nov 28-29: Black Friday
(9am-6pm) and Small
Business Saturday (9am4pm) ~ Stay tuned for
details
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

Cranberry Chutney, Red
Apple Wreath, Mistletoe
Cheese of the Month:

Chocolate Fudge Cheese,
$1 off

Furniture for Gift Giving
Throughout the past year, we have had many of our customers mention that they were
looking forward purchasing some of our Amish-made furniture for gifts this holiday season.
Whether it be a gift to yourself or a surprise for a loved one, now is the time to order!
We are expecting to have two more Amish furniture deliveries before Christmas, one in November
before Thanksgiving, and another near the end of December. While we typically keep stock of
rocking chairs, end tables, benches and coffee tables, it is best to let us know ahead of time if you
are interested in one of these items so we are able to set one aside for you. Items such as dining
tables, beds, and dressers are usually made to order. The November delivery load is filling fast,
and when it is full the remaining orders will be pushed back until the December load.
We have gotten pretty good at helping set up surprises, and usually have
room to store items until the timing is right for the big moment. Local delivery
is also generally an option. Also, don’t forget that our Amish-builder does a
lot of custom pieces including bunk beds, hutches, desks, pub tables, book
shelves, and special size end tables, dining tables, etc. Please keep in mind
that custom pieces usually take 6 weeks, so at this time would not be
available until the December delivery. Feel free to call or email us regarding furniture pricing and
orders. It is sure to be a long-lasting gift that will make a long-lasting impression!

Recipe Corner

Holiday Gift Wrapping

Wild Rice Stuffing Bake

As some of our area residents know, the
Phillips Area Aquatic Foundation is looking
to raise funds to build two companion
locker rooms at the Phillips Community
Pool. The locker rooms will have a shower
area, toilet, sink, and lockers. They would
be available to families with small
children unable to change alone in the
regular locker rooms, as well as anyone
who may have disabilities that would
require assistance from someone. The
expectant construction date is July 2015.
This holiday season, if you
choose to have us gift wrap
one of your purchases, we will
be asking if you are
interested in making a
donation to this project. Of
course, there is no obligation
to do so, and no minimum
amount. However, if you are able and
willing to donate, we will happily turn in
your donations, as well as add our own, at
the end of the holiday season. We are
eager to help the PAAF reach their goal
to create a facility that will meet the
needs of many families in our community.

Ingredients:
o 1 box Maggie & Mary’s
Creamy Wild Rice Soup Mix
o 3 stalks celery, diced
o 1/3 cup chopped onions
o 1 can mushrooms (drained)
o 1 tbs butter
o 14oz bag seasoned bread crumbs
o Leftover chicken or turkey, diced
Directions:
Prepare soup according to instructions on box,
except reduce the amount of water by 1 cup.
When the soup is just about ready, saute celery,
onions and mushrooms in butter until veggies are
tender.
Toss together veggies and bread cubes in large
bowl. Add prepared soup and chicken. Mix well.
Spoon mixture into greased 9” x 13” baking dish;
cover with foil.
Bake at 350° for about 30 minutes or until heated
through. For a “crispy” top, remove foil and bake
for additional 10 minutes. Serve with hot gravy.

